
MORGAN VICTIM OF CRAIG

Jealous Lover Responsible for Assault on

1
the Amateur Wrestler,

LAIN TALE TOLD BY;JHE PRINCIPALS

rirtlia Met on Street by A 111 a need
ttvrr of Girl and Strtiekt

Otrr the Head with
Heavy Weapon.'

r.imisy and not robbery seems to hart
,n the motive which Impelled the mys- -

'erlnua assault on H. fl. Morgan Saturday
nhl. The deed was Oeorge t'ralg a and as

aresuil 01 nis inaane piiunnin jhuhhii i

connned to his ronfn with a fractured Jaw
and hla wlfa la almost crnied with worry,
while In a hutine a block away a young
woman Is woeplng over a tover who does
not return and la sadly folding away
the wedding garments s.hlch.she was to
have worn to the, altar In another week.

About S fli'clock Saturday tvenlng Mr.
Morgan, who lives at lul North Seven-

teenth street, went to make some purchases
at the atorb of Joe HouHka on Sherman
avenue. He never reached his destination.
An hour later hla wife admitted him, weak
and delirious, and covered from head to
foot with dirt and hlood. He was put to
tied and lay unconscious for thirteen hours.
Ills face wae cut, hla right Jaw fractured
and one arm paralysed, it was thirty-ni- x

hours before he was able to talk.
Mnraran'a Story of Aaaanlt.

Mf. Morgan said thut he had gone only
Bh'itit a block when he met Miss Alma Mat-eo- n,

a neighbor girl for whom he had re- -

paired a bicycle. He atopped a few mtnutej
and as they talked a man passed.

"That man Is my Intended husband," said
Miss Matson.

Morgan and the girl talked a short time
longer and he left to take a car. He was
met in the middle of the atreet by the man
whorrt the girl had mentioned as her In-

tended husband.
"That girl la my Intended wife, did you

know that?" waa the queatlon.
Morgan replied that he had only Just

learned the fact and the stranger auggested

6

that they' go together to the girl's house
and talk the matter over. He proposed to
know why his sweetheart walked with an
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The police commissioners may hold a
meeting tonight, but nothing definite haa
hean decided upon by Chairman Maaon.
He said lart evening that If a meeting
was to be held tonight no would notity
all Interested parties.

Sacred Heart Fair Closes.
Th. fair nt flu-r- ed Heart church. Twenty

third and Blnney streets, which has been
in nmirm for several days, closed last
night. The attendance wua large ana me
booths were well patronized. A special

The Misery of Piles
Thousands know it and thousands dally

submit, through their ignorance, to tha
torture of tha knife.

They are Ignorant of the fact that there
is an internal remedy that will positively
ana painlessly cure.

Dr. PerriiVsPile Specific
The Internal Remedy

strikes at the prime causes of piles lndl
gestion, congestion of the liver and conitl
pation. These causes are removed and
removal! for rood. Get a bottle toda and
tee how well it prove the truth of this
statement.

Tor dyspepsia. Indigestion, constipation,
biliousness, catarrh ef the stomach and
kindred ailments It b the greatest remedy
that has ever yet benefited mankind.

When these troubles are taken care of
and cured. Tiles will be s thing of the put.

Dr. Perrin Madical Co Helena, MoaU

committee consisting of E. E. Mnffett. J.
B. Connor and J. E. Regan asalsted the
executive committee in awarding the prtiea.
The fair has hern a success, the cash pro-
ceeds ao far amounting to tl.ano. Several
committees In charge of tickets amt boothserr yet to report, it tm entimnten mat tnetota rill be slightly above S3.CC0.

SLATE IS LIKELY TO SMASH
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an. Mrs. Matt
There are three places sight to I Parrott; Mrs, J. W. Krapfel.
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don; Mrs. O. Mack, Mra. C. O.engineer. the for theae Mrfc H B Hoxle, Mra. F. Piatt, Mra.

places It Is not likely that a new 8. Brown. Mrs. Clay, Mrs.
tlon be aprung for some the better cm.eror InfZtlon-Chalrma- n. Mis,
paid places. Mary Bloodgood,

All Is quiet on the com- - Mrs. C. Gates, Anders, Mrs.
mlssioners are keeping mum; still It Is ewco mo.aira ". ''hI Pages and I shers CTialrmnn, m.
quite noticeable that none the slate vrnxin: F. J. R. Lynn.
appointees have been get posted on Misses McCoy, Bennett, Dudley, Cottreil,
their duties. And It is no r"Mrs. J. M.' Coolidge;

a guess that they feel Mrg Matt parrott, Mlas Frances Mullan,
none sure the permanency the Hurt of Cedar Falls.

Mus'c Mrs. It. Ettlnger;hoard withslate put through a republican Hrinkman. Mra. McCavlck.
tha vote the lone democrat thereon. Randall. Mrs. Harriett Fulton.

IN MEM0RIAM

Mrs. J. Benson.
During the last conversation I had with

Mra Benson she said to me: you

Roy

Mra.

Meals
Mra.

Mra.

Richards.
Cedar

t . kiH hio-- tinttlno' fa I

Lydia itmman,wondera for woriaT HTvery gooa thought
HanUann J M. Bralnard.

build character. Manual Training Chairman, Miss
And certainly life was a beauti- - Williams; Miss Tlnkham, tt.

ful Illustration what It can do. I
you an example true, faithful I a letter concerning the announcements

friendship. A bicyclist the executive General
son one day, down hurt- - Mrs. Decker urges the women

him verv badlr. Some on called to support their own Btate federation
the store Mrs. Benson. was a organs, the papers In whose col- -

certain vounc woman (one was announcements regularly
a wheel) that right by executive.

on without Mopping to find, tho extent Dart: t

nf injuries. which re- - choice a medium
plled: "That would convince It
waa not Miss . too for the a half. one reason
that UnA h. & ranker aha perhapa the principal one). It... ... . , ... - I greatly aave expense. Instance, a com--
wouia aioppea ana u u,ttee;Iet us 8uy on nrrangement8 for the
thing for him." council meeting In June makes report.

With experience aa I How shall we reach the great
with IfI know nine out of ten womenctly spondlnK secretary aenda It from her office

the young would have been
rested, with the notoriety such
have, whether or not . proved herself
Innocent Many people would have thought

guilty. Whereas, In didn't
havo appear In own defense.

Again, in a conversation with a woman
non-reside- nt Omaha), process General

a great deal help, In them.
said: consider them nothing; than
a lot cattle." Mrs. Benson's reply

consider my help, my capital."
KATHARINE W. BTILLWELU

The

EVERETT

Popular Advertising Expert
' ' Forms a Hew Alliance,

v., in I V.. a. ft t.n .i .ftnn.otlnllwu.uru j,nowIPKda plans
with Co., ad-- officers: there must study of
vertlslng agents, Park New York, work there
This alliance means much to newspapers

to advertisers, ' as It
strengthens hands a firm already
strong and well' that
grown steadily strongly from a Very
modest to a position In
the very first rank of advertising firms.

especially tho high character of
business conducted, as well as for business
methods straightforward dealings.

growth their business IS the best
of ability,

the large advertising accounts handled
grew from small appropriations grew
as the advertising proved profitable.

One of the best
agers said of Everett In a recent In-

terview: "There Is no In United
States that knows the dally newspapers
better than Wlllard Everett or knows what
he wants and how to tt can make a
closer deal, who Is popular

representatives, an,d moral

game always ready
other fellows square

opinion newspaper
versally agree.

Tvrnrr kn, tinA Intnl..

office Boston Herald,
years manager advertising depart
ment. Soma most successful adver-
tisers their right direction

largely timely suggestions.
success with advertising

paigns conducted; well known
need mention here.

MMB. --TALE

Bneany Hainan lallaraa.
throng women

direct Boston store
Jump hasty conclusions. They

quest Indeed,
subject goods

their Mme. lecture
Boyd's opera March

ladles great majority
them, trying ahead each

.ruby lips "Queen
lOllowed

homely woman
beauty erase sweeping

human ugliness challeneer
evil. Woe pimple, freckle

found Milady's damask cheek
remedy

applied, recant Mme.
considerable vehemence:

disfiguring blemishes woman's
intensity

womankind humlll- -
Ladles, miss hearing Mme.

lecture.

"Shamrocks"
Never

Woman Chrlatian rooms beeH
uiiriynight, when ThomaaKelly "Bhamrocka aTnenumbera aaaociaiinn'ai ...V.

talnment courae. "Shamrocks"
ff1Ly ,h" rrand choicest

?ifj,,Vw,,e ve,JJera aaaiatance

wtre listened i"..."1""1'
tJr,Ci.rt thS 'tory .ingln,poetry

"?ed..,hel: actionthuslastlo applaua

DIED.

C.I,L.I-Bar- ali Elisabeth, Monday, Febru-MydJy'a1-

years
mneral

Wanderson aftriait:
u.i,i., leaveaa"ghtera, lAicy Bears

WOMAN CLUB AND CHARITY

following
commltteea Waterloo

charge arrangementa enter-
tainment of biennial convention
Iowa Federation Women's Clubs, be
held Waterloo May

Place Meetlna Chairman.
Wllllama: Mrs. A.

Finance Chairman Mr

Kadges Chairman, Mrs.

officers
lecoratlons-Charrma- n, Eaa-to- n:

Fnnrn Mullan.
Johnson.

Credentials Chairman.
Marsh, Scales.

A.

Rlcker; Miller. Mrs.
Kenedict. Heora-- Kauman.
Lovejoy, M. Coolidge, K.

Jones,
Kerroehments Chairman,

Mack; Cottreil, Conarty,
M.

Welch, Huklll.
Chairman,

K. M.
of U iii Fowler,

combina- -

of
democrat;

of

Lamson,
In Jockeying

comblna- - H. H. F. A.
of

Edgerton; H.
surface,

Mr Parrott.

prospective "p'altogether
of of D. N.

Chairman,
of

of

to

of

of

Elghmey;
Cropper.

Introduction Chairman.
Crouae; Emmona Johnson,
Chapman, Harriett Kenaan,

Arts Crafts Chairman, Mrs.
Piatt; Helen Griffith Falls,

Weatherbee.
library Chairman,

committee
knocking Federation

club

riding rode contributed says
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polite
nerfect

matron report?

speaking
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it is not only an unwarranted tax upon
time strength, but the printing
postage bill greatly depletes tne treasury.
This is reports circulars.
Many or these, tnrougn organ, att-
ributed the magazines without

to the General Federation,fense it Is honed to reach Individual
members. This would too expensive a

who employs for the Federation

more
was:

fA.MoJ

AVrtake in manner.
order to the General Federation

solidly vitally, must interest
in the or tne standing rommittees,

duplication those committees the
federations. suggestion been

made, the Btate federations
asked to create standing committees
after the exact pattern the
Federation standing committees. Then
there would be harmonious work all along
the line, t

If the General Federation is
plish its great mission, there muBt

the personnel of
the firm George Batten be the

Row, of Its standing committees:
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must.be constant touch with slightest
motion above here must the esprit

corns, the loyalty abiding
which animates army.

believe would the case only
for the the club women the
country knowledge our work.
General Federation is something unreal
many them, far off Intangible.

federations, that attitude Is
marked. Many members have
heard the Insignia the General Feder-
ation. Many have no the history

the organization. objects. ideals.
bring this welding or the Indl- -

proof as the majority vldual members the individual club with

known newspaper

the

mightier

inaaoquate

residence

Krapfel,

Klhlnnev.

organization it is necessary
spread far wide the the plans

purposes the General Federation.
presidents leaders the work

will generally me ciuo magazine, but
that not reach foundation the
movement, buppose only one woman
twenty-fiv- e took a dally paper In your
state, much diffusion knowledge
would there much DrotrresB.
much keeping step with the world forces?

The women or tne rederated clubs In
America can become the great civic, social

with publishers their force the century; but to do
k...... this, organization must be the watch- -
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i.. word. member of the smallest
remote should study carefully

the great organization; the
most efficient aid in acquiring of
knowledge be respective club
azines.
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March 1. Entirely remodeled,
redecorated.

Very Low Rates,
Washington, V). C, Return,

"Northwestern Line,"
Only Double Track Railway to

Chicago,"
Tickets on Sale Feb. 28 to March 1

Good March 18.

Offices, 1401, U0S Farnam St

Cuscaden'a Phllharmonlo club con
tonight at First Christian church

tabernacle. Nineteenth Farnam.
Landsberg, sololnt.

Invest Constant Oil stocx. SOI N. T. Life.

Scandinavian Y. W. C. A.
On Wednesday Thursday afternoons.

the Scandinavian Young Woman a
association have a public re- -

other In securing the best seats, so as coptlon at 'Its home on Davenport street
to the precious worda that .n near wrniy-wui- u. iuun .rueiHiiy
the the Beauty."
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miss Is Invited to attend and look over the
building and learn of the work of the
Institution.

No food ia richer in nour-

ishment, no drink is more
acceptable than Ghirardelli's

Ground Chocolate. It is

the one delicious drink that
gives strength and vigor to
the body and pleasure and

satisfaction to the appetite.

More convenient and economical

ban cake chocolate.

WMMI'S
MWft
so

as

so of

its
and all ana

the system for the
ordeal that passes
the event safely and with but
little numbers

said, "it is
worth its in $1.00
bottle of Book

THE CO., G.

Beat Kaawa Itajefr far f" i f. Cant Wats All Elat
1W Fu 1 9M fTi LJ t Falls.

I had a aeTere anmaiU roUJ which arUIMI on my I ,' Ti f ' U

M klnua of conirti I ! W
iff nonn of whii-- rt d iue anr f u . Jar tl

arood nnlU 1 tn
on boUla of lr. Brll'a

.which
mo at on.1, r Imaa

accept ipy thanka for thia
rrniruy,

Vrf reap'T, Henry
Fraaia. tit Pulaakl
8U, LoUa Eock, Ark.

mrv

love no'
completely
them, yet

ordeal which
pectant mother must pass usually is

full suffering, danger fear
that she forward to the critical
hour with apprehension and dread.

Mother's Friend, by penetrating and soothing properties,
allays nausea, nervousness, unpleasant leenngs,

prepares
she through

sufferincr,
have testified and

weight gold." per
druggists. containing

valuable information mailed free.
BRADHELD REGULATOR
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OVER 4,000,000 BOTTLES OF y

Dr. Bell's Pine -- Tar-Honey

War aoM tka year lM, aa as ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE. strongest evidence of tha
of a proprietary medicine ia the opinion of the coasumer. Bare la tha reoordl

"aa.

w

UraT Twa uonaca IB IW. I nimia in vtst
Feer Mllllaa Battles la IW4. 'rtua evinencea tne opinion oi me

oooatimer renrdlng the merita of Dr. Ball's Plaa-T-

baaay, beat cough medicine on market.

tW look tor tha Ball on tha Bottle.

many

kj.

The

milltas

Pnvanlaslirar la EE. SimiiaUND MEOiCINB CO, Paaacaa, Ky.

alao

mm

CHICAGO
AND EAST

The Burlington's No. from Omaha 8:05 p.

is the Chicago train for commercial or family travel.

The schedule is ideal:

Leave Omaha After Dinner at . 8:05 P. M.

Arrive Chicago After Breakfast at 9:00 A. M.

! The latest models Pullman electric lighted

Standard and Observation Sleepers and Burl-

ington acetylene lighted Chair Cars

Fast Day Flyer at . . . 7:10 A. LI.

TICXET OFFICE, 1502 FARN1M STREET, OHMS.

s

Dandruff la cantaylout dlaeaae caused by a microbe.!

NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE
THE ORIGINAL remedy that

LIKE THE PARDON
tfawbnre Barplctda can coma too lata. If tha
santralt microti has dcatrorao tha hair

ant Ian tha bald and art
raatadlaa ara worthlcia. But, Ilka tha pardon.
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12 at m.

of
Buffet

(seats free).

aoalp ahlnlnf,

iTxwt,

Germ."
if Harplclda comaa while Ufa still raswlna la
tha tolllclaa, tha hair la Inwd from
and Ita arowth again. Don't
ncglact dandruff or tailing hair. Wondarful
ranulta follow tha uaa at Harplclda. It la aa
aiqulalta draaaing. Itopa itching af the
aoalp Inatantlr.

! !

V
HERPICIDE WILL JAVE IT HERPICIDE WILL WE IT TOO LATE FOR HERPICUE

Draf Stsrat. 81.00. Scad Wc. ittaiii, la HEIPICIOE CD., lajL It. Oelra t. Mica., far a

SHERMAN & MeCOMNELL DRUG CO..
APPLICATIONS AT BARBER BHOPS.

To

s

wnr

I

, 30

1st

A. HILTON, Gci'l Af'.,
Louis, Mo.

Is and

the

and

"killsthe Dandruff
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Special Arcnta.
PROMINENT

From Here to There

nona
tttcmod

BU,

kmhiks

the

dlaaaaa
baglna natural

hair

L

$8.00 ftoni Kansas City

Eureka Springs, Ark.
and Return

February 28 and March
Tickets Good Days

Jho Beautiful Crescent Hotel
Will be Opened March

J. C. L0VRIEN, Ait't. Ceal Pan. Ar t.
k'ansa City, Mo.


